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President'sNotes
As the coolerand drier air of autumn
arrives,so too is excitementbuilding over the
upcoming biennial Bartram Trail Conference.
We're all headingfor Augusta,that wonderful
early Georgiatown so aptly lauded by Bartram
for its "arbustivehills, gay lawns, and green
meadows."Dr. Ed Cashin,a native of Augusta,
graciouslyservedas programchair and has lined
up an exciting rangeof activitiesand speakers.
Dr. Cashin,a long-timememberof the BTC, is
the author of William Bartram and the American
Revolutionon the SouthernFrontier. Thereis no
one who knows Bartram or Augusta better and
the conferenceis sureto be educationalas well
as enjo5,able.
It is also an opportunityfor BTC
membersto seeand supportthe efforts of
Augustanswho havedonean exemplaryjob of
preservingtheir naturaland historic legacy,of
which Bartramis certainlya part.
I encourageall BTC membersto register
early,as we neednumbersof attendeesas soon
as possiblefor planningpurposes.Our conferencesare a wonderful way to keep in touch
with fellow Bartramfriends,renew discussions
aboutthe directionsand mission of our organization, and they are always great fun. So pack
your bagsand get readyto explore the beautiful
city of Augustaby land and water, as well as
nearbyWrightsboro,Silver Bluff, and Phinizy
Swamp.
I would also like to hear from peoplewho
would like to serveas eitherboard members,
officersor assistwith our newsletter.We are a
small and scatteredbunch.and we needdedicatedpeoplewilling to work to continueour
missionof preservingthe Bartramheritage.
Kathryn H. Braund, President
Bartram Trail Conference

Fothergill Award
The2005-2006Fothergill Award went to
Ms. Amie Fletcher,a Ph.D. studentat
Auburn University.Amie holds a M.A.
degreein English from Miami University in
Ohio. At Auburn, shewill conductresearch
and write her dissertationon the literature
of early American environmentalism,a
study that includes Bartram's Travels. As
we prepareto register for the upcoming
conferenceand renew our dues,we
encouageeveryoneto considermaking an
additionalcontributionto the BTC so that
we may continueto supportresearchon
Bartrarn-relatecitopics through our Foihergill Award.

An Editor's Parting Thoughts
It was in the basementcafeteriaof the
Academy of Natural Scienceswhere I first
learnedaboutthe BTC. The yearwas 1999;the
occasion,a conferencehonoringthe bicentennial
of John Bartram'sbirth. LawrenceHetrick asked
how we could restoremomentumto the group.
Brad Sanderspromisedto do a website.I agreed
to starta newsletter.The websitewent up within
a year.The newslettertook a bit longer.
EventuallyThe Traveller got rolling,
however,and with the exceptionof last Spring
(when I was moving for a job), we haveturned
out two issuesfor the pastfour years.We now
provide a forum for an eclecticbunch,with book
reviews,musingsupon the Bartram'spath,
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reportson hiking and canoetrails, plus much
more.
With this momentumestablished,the
time has comefor me to passon the editorial
tiara. We neednew blood. Anyone interestedin
taking over The Traveller should notif,'Kathryn,
or a memberof the board.I can promiserich and
unexpectedrewards.The responsibilityhas
openeddoorsfor me professionally,and kept me
close to folks that I am proud call my friends.
Thanks to the talented writers who have
contributed to thesepages,to Kathryn and Chuck
Spornick for help with every issue,and to our
readersfor supportingthe BTC.
Thomas Hallock,
( Retiring ) Newsletter Editor

From the Archive: A Letter to
Lachlan Mclntosh, May 31,1796
[Editor's Note: TheAugusta setting of this year's
gathering brings to mind a letter from William
Bortram lo Genersl Lachlan Mclntosh. Nov,at
the New-YorkHistorical Society,this letter has
beendescribedby Bartram scholar Francis
Harper as "oneof the most touching Ihat the
naturalist everpenned."J
VenerableFatherFriend
Healthand Tranquiliry.)
Agitatedwith a lively senseof Gratitude,
I am promptedin my addressesto you in
particularto usetheseexpressions.The paternal
care and Friendshipwhich You and Your
excellentLady M". M".Antosh were pleasedto
confer on me, & manifestedby Your worthy
Children my deartfriends and all your worthy
connections,during my residencein Georgia,has
left permanentimpressionson my Mind, neverto
be effaced;scercelyan object or occurrence,that
has happenedto me since,fails of recalling to my
view, thosehappyScenes,huppyhours,which I
injoyed in Your Family.
My Heartthen fills with gratitud,And I

z
seemto be really in your happy Family, injoying
with you, that improving Philosophic
conversationYou usedto indulge me with,
Parental,Filial & phylanthropicsociety;My
affectionsthen harmonise& reposein
tranquility:
O my Friendwhat a degreeof intellectual
injoymentour natureis sasceptibleof, when we
turn our views frequently to behold and
contemplatethe Moral Systemimpressedon the
HumanMind, by the Divine Intelligence!
YesterdayO my veneratedFriend, my
Heart injoyed blissfull emotions,& perhapsmy
Soul participatedin the Joy, when your Nephew
M'. Lac. M"Antosh madehimselfeknown to me:
he was pleasedto come on purposeto seeme, at
my Brother's House,where Yourselfe in
companywith Coll.Laurensdined with us. When
he spoketo me I was alonein the Garden
Readinga favo[r]ite Book, he accostedme with a
Dignity & gracesuperiorto most Young men of
this Age, (my Mind apprrzedme that this was a
personI shouldknow, but beforeI could
recollect,)'M'. BartramI am glad to seeyou, I
hopeyou are well, It is not to be expectedyou
shouldknow me, my nameis M'Antosh,'surprisedwith pleasure,I answeredIs it possible!
the son of Gen'.Lacn.M'Antosh of Georgia?'he
replyedwith a gracioussmile, William's Son Lcl!
I took his handpres'twith a truly Fraternal
salutation,I asureyou my VenerableFriend.I
leaveit to you to imagenin what a pleasing
extacy & tumult my speritswere thrown,
Innumerablequestions,rapidly succededeach
other,concerningYour circumstancesand
Family wellfare &", beforemy passionssubsided,
& my Mind resumeda degreeof harmonyfit for
conversation.I shall compare,thesejoyfull
moments,this memorableinterview, to the
meetingof Friendsin Paradice.
M'. Lacln.M".AntoshYour Nephew,of
whome I am speakingAppearsto me a Worthy
Young man, his countenance& manners
bespeaksthe Gentleman,& reputation.It would
havebeena greatfavour & pleasureto me If I
hadhad the honourof his visit sooner[.]I never
knew of his arival In Philadelphia,till I saw him
yesterday,& his short stay(being to embarkon
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his return for Georgiain two or 3 days)puts it
out of my powerto manifestthat respect&
Friendshipmy Heart dictates.
I am yet in the d--shonourableRank of
Bachelors,and residewith My Brother Jno.
Bartram, at his Gardens,on the banks of
Schuylkill about4 Miles from the City. have my
Health,and my sight yet pretty good. About 4
yearsafter you left this country I had the
misfortuneof a violent fractureof my Right Leg
by a fall from a Tree where I was collecting
seeds,which laid me up for near 72 Months, &
which preventedme from undertakingBotanical
excursions,for sometime
SinceI haverecoverdmy Health & the
free useof my Limbs, my inquisetiveand
Restlessinclinationsfor the injoyment of New
Scenes,in the magnificentoperations&
exhibitionsof Nature,has often excitedme to
attemptotherdiscoveries,in Your delightfull
southernRegions,But being now advancedin
Days (beingin the 56* year of my age)I question
if I shouldbe able to encounterdificulties and
dangersincedentto sucharduousexpeditions,&
accomplishthe Task.

IiESIDTNCE

I howeverstill injoy somedegreeof
comfort and pleasurewhen I recollectthe various
scenes& occurrencesof my long pilgrimage,
through your southernTerritories, and the
Floridas,by Traveling over againin ldea.
I concludearnestlyrequestingthat you'd
pleaseto presentmy Respectsto Your Brother
William, T. Spalding,M". M"Antosh and M".
Spalding,their Children,their Families,and all
Your, Relations,& Friendsfor I am beholdento,
and respectthem all equalto my own nearest&
dearestRelations.
Your obliged Friend
[Pug Puggy
The Flower hunter]
P.Spleasegive my Respectsalso,to Goodold
DonoM'.Antosh, at the Swamp,betweenSapello
& the greatswamp,whereI had Shelterduring a
tremendousThunder Storm, & who Treateda
strangerwith true Hospitality.I pray God I had it
in my power to make a suitablereturn for such
disenterested
Friendship

w.B.
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Augusta Bartram Trail Conference
October 2l-23
Preliminary Program
Early arrivals may consider a hip to George
Galphin's Silver Bluff, a property managed
by the Audubon Society (see Manager Don
Connelly at dconnelly@audubon.orgfor
instructions).

Friday, October 2l
Reception(5:00-6:00PM)
Wine and cheesereceptionat the Maxwell
Alumni Houseon the Augusta StateUniversity
(ASU) campus.
Dinner / Meeting(6:30-8:30)
Dinner at the ASU Towers
Welcomeand openingremarks:Ed Cashin
Report from the Board of the BTC: Kathryn
Braund
Slide Presentation"AugustaScenesBartram
Might Have Seen":Brad Sanders
Saturday, October 22
Phin@ Swamp Nature Park Tour (9:00I l:00AM)
Lectureandtour by Dr. GeneEidson of this
restoredand constructed1.100acrewetland
south of Augusta.
In Bartram'stime Phiniry Swamp was known as
The Cupboard.Within it is a wildlife management areawith ample opportunities to view flora
and fauna.Dr. Eidson is the founder of the
SoutheastemNatural SciencesAcademy.
Springfield Church (Noon-l :30)
SpringfieldBaptistChurch is the oldestAfricanAmerican church in the United States.founded at
Silver Bluff in 1773.
Lunch and talk by IsaacJohnson,church
historian.

Augusta Riverwalk (2:00-3:00)
After lunch, time for a stroll on the Riverwalk
markedby a Bartramquoteand signs,or a visit
to the Morris Museum of Art.
Enterprise Mill (3:00-7:00)
Meet at the EnterpriseMill's InterpretiveCenter,
for a ten minute introductory film, followed by a
walk through the hands-onexhibits. At 4PM we
boardPetersburgboatsfor a seven-mileride to
the headgates.BotanistJudy Gordon will talk
about plants Bartram might have seen.The retum
trip will be beguiledwith wine and music.
Dinner on our own
Sunday,October 23
Wrightsboro(10:00-I :00)
On Sundaywe will proceedwest of Augustato
Wrightsboroughfor a picnic lunch providedby
Historic WrightsboroFoundation,and a talk by
RobertDavis, an historian.

Regi str ati on : The conferencefee,
which includesFriday'sdinner at the
ASU Towers and the Sundaypicnic
lunch at Wrightsborough,
is $35.
Forms will soon be on the website.
: The BTC has
Accommodations
a
arrangedfor specialrate for members
at the historic PartridgeInn, at $69.00
a night. Pleasecall the Inn directly for
reservations,and mention that you are
reserving a room for the Bartram Trail
Conference.
Location:2110 Walton Way
Augusta,Georgia30904
Website: http://www.partridgeinn.com/
Phone: l-800-476-6888Local: (706)
7 3 7 -8 8 8 8
We will soon sendout a list of other
accommodationsnearthe Augusta
StateUniversity campus.
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REGISTRATIONFORM
- BiennialMeeting
BartramTrailConference
Augusta,Georgia
Oc to b e r2 t - 2 3 , 2 0 0 5
Hostedby Centerfor the Study of GeorgiaHistory at Augusta State
University;with generoussupportfrom the HistoricWrightsboro,Inc.
shouldbe receivedby October10, 2005. Pleasecompletethe
Registration
form with a checkpayableto the BartramTrail Conferenceand mail it to
the followingaddress:
ChuckSpornick,Treasurer
390 St. MarksDrive
Lilburn,GA 30047
This is also a good time to pay your dues,or to join the BartramTrail
We will also have a Bartram-themedconferenceT-shirt.
Conference.
Makesure to includethe size you need.
Registration
Feex
2 0 0 6 BTCD ues

@$35.00= $_
@ $15.0 0= $ _

T-Shirt_
Conference
@$15.00= $_
(Circlesize: S, M, L, XL)
TOTAL$ _
N a m e ( s) :
Address:

City:
Em a il :

S t a t e: _

Z ip :

Phone:

xThe Registrationfee is per person and includesthe Friday night Dinner, Saturday
lunch, and the picnic lunch at Wrightsboro.

